
GR"EN TROUT."
j LA$IflMVaT. MATRUJR, *AD-

,ADE I3I@TAgIM.

A thagptr r faier tsnmen. n1

iliE sbove title is a misnomer for the splendid ft
w hih Is so called in our part of the country,
fgenous "green trout" are not trout at all-n h
they are in no wise connected with any or n

E)gntls asimo save In being members of the

klg. The bn•utiful ash of which we write
to the family pertldm, and to ltseub- t

lion of the base eeles. In the ponds and
go of other fouthern states it lives under a

.m0ore appropriate cogtnomen of pond base, '
ids esteemed properly as the finest freshb-
fa shofithe Routhbtn States. I, Is found h

[gindanwe in the mill ponds, beaver ponds
-'_d elear st reams of the nlrf sttateP, but attains

lfesatest size and biauty In the bayous antd
aof lLower I,otaianna, from whic waters n

.oelmonat "o tih Ileh weighing over six pounds
,LometimsP taken.
Saters that are slightly brackish (though with F

. enough salt in them to prevent the growth
f fresh water graeaes) seem to he best suited l

-u our "green tront." In these waters when t
e lotus, or "grandevole," duckweed andi

r lily grow in profusion these fash are

i•und in the greatest ahunditanc . Moet of the

IyonWs and streams tributary to Lake Pont-
S•ftutraln are well sth'keRt with them. as are

the network of btayoun west of the city,
h are ontered by Harvey's and "the Oom.

gIy'5" can'tl. Thus the habitat of this fish is
sily ac.essibp l to the amateur fishermen of

ais city; thougah the same may not be said of

-a fsllh itself, a all of our reflective "Waltons"
-_ not poseePsed with that skill and profl-

dbtety in angling requltite to the capture of

-his wily dentlrn of the waters.
tI the clear waters of our currentless bayous

te reen trout awgulres its greatest beauty in
nh and nlmarknluae There the olive green

ia ts Fk asstum a brigt•ter tint, ite bIIy is
~rwhite. end the do'rtd s'ripe al'um the
, from the poetoral fin to the tall, be-

me! distincly marked. This nolortn it
'e r In the sprIng time than at any other

o an, whi eat that time the ,dtlnrtng of the
is far more dl.tint't and hrl llat, than that

the female. In respect to this fl-h nature
wthe amost universatl law of h antifying

imale excltlt.ively. which nlnversal law has
t nrted exotuotions in thni case of man
ec e rapDelous mmane hids. Bat we dtlrees.

S of the areen trout are greatly aff.eced
Sdifftrent tontltions of the water In which

In a ommon with agreat many other
gseIi' of fish, this has the chameleon like

r-perty, or power of modifying, even almost
rly changing tlhe Ioie O its skin. Whetter

diftion Is lee tfe by the fish's oll-
ia or br the surroundings, It ts Ituposslbte to

etrmine. However, in the flhlng seasonn
ser when the hues of the fish are nearr

hrfon, thty l ean h and retals their greatest
vldnea In blt clelgar water. When this same
• ser hi made trhlid by a recent heavy rain
slor by an Influx frm the river, the flab rap-
yloses Is rich hues Its PRck turns to a dull
own, the stripe hecomes almost Indlstlnct or

rely disappear., and the bright white of its
ytakes a Raiaht tinge of yellow. The mark

, tact undergo as great a change as that
noticed iby hl angler betwt'en a fish whiclh Is

t landed fla ng on the hook, and the same
Swen dead a few hours afterward.

Angling for aresn trout is carrlel on In ve-
ones ways, accordingl to the tastts ani Ideas of
te different fllowera of this fine sport. The
b Is a ready bi er at live halts. or haits madec

inounterlnit life on a line skillfully handled,
They will rarely ever hite at a d.atI bait, antl

Ssecarcely over rise to the east of an unskill-
angler, whatever halt he nues. In the bay us

West of the city they are i'aught by 'Cadlen fish-
ermen In the following mann*'r: The fisherman
h a slong r,,d on the end of whlch Is a short
ne ited withl a little hit of red flannel and a
nmail bunch of mallard or teal feathers tiedt on

tor three small hooks The flsherman sits
li the bow of a pirogu: another man in the
stern of the same boat slowly and noiselessle
iropels the craft with a paddle. ''he two hav-
lea started out before sunrise, go slowly down
a fpvorlte bayou, whintl s ttartlally eovered
.,wjth ilate of duokweed or water lily. Thie flh-
etnman ocasilonally bobs his bait in the clear
spaces amona the water grsseBs. while all alo•tg
the bayou can be heard the snappIng of the
rout, goggle eyes and perch as they eapture
pslr prey of minnows dragon flies or acquaBlc

Insets, Bifore thejiRterman in the bow of the
irogue returns, numbers of snaps will also

have been made at his "bob," which the fish ap-
parent v mistakes for some olummy, insect and
triking at is taken in. In this manner onet
et our humble fishermen often captures
elveral doswns of splendid green tront in a

aln•le morning. On a cloudy day the sport
11ties4e in the manner noted may be oarled on

l day, but In bright clear weather It onl lats
orafew hours in the erly morning and may
pa enjoyed for an hour late in the evening. The
-ostsportsmanlike manner of capturing green
tit, or what seems to us so to be. is done in
t~jfol!owing manner:

The anglar has a slender an suppeI ron
about flftes n feet, in length, with a Ilae about
one foot shorter. or of such a I, ng h that he can

wing the bait back to his light handl without
t necessity of reaching for it and triaghtoning
lssb by a useless movement. 'lhe inee should
detelicate and stron and shlould hive a small
oaton It, the hook balled with ctlive live mln

Poil which are not always easrI, procured.
Swltwlen obtained are the mo-t killing ballts.

The angler, quietly walking nesr the edge of
ihebayou, stream or pond In which he may be

ishing, throws as noiselessly and wlth as tuchh
dexterity as posible Into the most likely places

oad a•o•rding to his skill (taking it for granted
it fish are in the water) will be repaid. In

ts manner the skillful angler enjoys rigbht
royal sport, and takes into litile aneolnt such

Snnovances as musqulties, deer ticks and
rWMbugs when he survieys the accumulating
tr phles of a faithful rod.

In running streats an artificial minnow is
Pften suanwEfully used in this flahing. The
little metallic flus of the minnow are set at
ngileS like the blades of a propeller. The bait

is thus turned by the current and Oanears to
the untutored piscine eye as a natural minnow,
taticallr wrigglng about, end is taken Ipt n
s ight with unfortunate 'onsequenOes•T,

t telling baits of this sort are made of
I'ver, apd may be used for a great length of

mes. Live minnow a or counterfeit minnows
are good bait for fishing at all seasons of the
year except In cold weather.

Artificial dragon files, butterflies and aquatic
insects of varlous kinds are successtully used
by many of our expert anglers duiing the sea
s on for fly fishing. but even in that se ison these
counterfeits cannot always be salely relied on.
There is probably more thorough enjoyment in
successful green trout fishing than in any of
the sports of field and flood that, are enjoyed by
amateurs In this part of the country. It. co(nme
at a time when most other sports of the kind
are out of season, when the skies are brightest
mnd the temperature most pleasant: when the

follage is green, flowers are first blooming, and
before the mosquitoes fully wak, up to a con-
sciousness of the fact that the warm weather is
near at hand. To the enjoyment of fishing is

'added-not to be unsportsmanlike-the after
pleasure of affording a luscious and an inex-
pensive dish to your home or landlady's table.
How to prepare it comes within the sp.-ctal cnui-
nary dpartment of our Monday's edition. and
we hope the editor thereof will soon pay duo
honors to the elegant subject of whose capture
we have treated.

REARTLSI AND CRUEL.

A Young Lady of Carrellton Deserted on

the Eve of ler larrlage.
Certain circles in this city and Carrollton

have been for the past. few days considerably
agitated and distressed over the sudden and
unaccountable disappearance of a well known

young business man of New Orleans. who
hitherto has borne an unblemished reputation.
The facts in the case were rather diffcult to ob.
tain, owing to a desire on the part. of friends to
keep the matter quiet, but a DEMOCRAT repre-
s*ntative inquired into the matter, and. as
usual, was su ceseful in obtaining the desired
information. A well known lumber merchant
near the Custom-House was first interviewed;
the next victim of the DEMOCRAT'R inquisitor
Mas the president of a wagon manufactory on

earondelet street, then the proprietor of a tin
store on the same street was compelled by skill-
fully dirc•ted questions to disclose what be
knew about the matter, and so on until the fol-
lowing facts were ascertained:

A little over a year ago a young man. appa
rently about thirty-two or three years of age.
calling himself Wm. B. Stiles. came to this cit)
direct from his native Staie-Massachusetts-
with the avowed intention of making New Or-
leans his permanent home. Shortly after hIt
arrival he opened a large carpenter shop ot,
Carondelet, b•tween Girod and Julle street'.
and commenced business under auspiolous cir-
eamstances as a builder and contractor. Being

ossese!sd of some oeoital and oonslderble en-
rly, his business soon became prosperous, and
a e was man of prepossessinl appe~ rane
ndplaueiblemasnners he soon saiede in

inltattaUn bimself with teaone nd famrin1
of ere biIliy,l ny ofwhom ate emb
of what is•pelieql atoo aoeIstf," •lome six

ontha o he w i ntroduced to a youtng a dy
o (Uarrollton, whoe name Is sanprees d out of
ey,", atby for her distress and of that of her
fam ily.

The yoang lady was pleasantly impressed by
his personal appearance and Careeable man-
ners and favorably recelved his attention,
which in a short time beoamethoseof a devoted
lover.

The course of true love illided smnothly on
for some thren or fou r months, when Btile pro-

nosed, WteLe rForte, and after the usual pre-
lminarles Tueeday, the ninth of April, wa
esle, td as the weldding day. Thlis was last
'ruesday, and in Monlday, the day bel,,re the
ceremony wee 

t
o have taken pla-o, the dieagrrae-

ful dnornment, came. The bride's trouseau
had been completed, the attendants senested,
the wedding Bot per and carrlages ordered(.
the priest engaged, and, in fa't, everything
necessary for so Important an event hllI
been obtained, no expense havine benn
sparedP to make the ceremony brillant.Fnd successful. On Monday the brother of thI
tride elect had oncasion to see his prospective
bro' her-in-law. and was surptrised itn alarmed
at his Inability to disco er his wheeabouts.
After several hours' search and many inquirles
his supicilons beaome thoroughly aroused.
Other parties Jolned in the search, and at last
they were rellably informed that Stllsn was
seen that morning at Lafourebe Crossing on
his way to Texa+. The brother, tather and
Ifle,nds of the young lady, of course, felt
terribly outragcd and indignan, and if the for-
mer tcould have "Interviewed" Mr. StiIe on
Monday he would undoubtedly have suddenly
put an end to that perty's suhltunary carenr.
'he news was broken as gently as positln by

kind relatives and sympathiring frlendis to the
loving and trtsting victim of thii heartless de-
sertion; nevertheless the shock was terrible,
and the young and happy l rl of the hour be-
fore became the heart-broken and unhappy
woman that she is to-day. Shame on the man
who could be guilty of snob dishon ,rable con-
duct I It was cruel, base and cowardly ' but In-
stead of being crushed in soIrit ant bowed
dlown with grief, the young lady shtull heartily
congratulate herself st ter fort unate escape
from A union with such a man. Bince his dis-
appearance various merchants of the Pity have
come tothe front in the role of conflding cre•ll-
tore, who now mourn the loss of many dollars---
gone never to return.

arPOIrINIs.

L. C. LeHretnn Wine the Pigeon Match.
The members of the New Orleans (Iun Club

turned out in force yesterday to compete for
two prizes, and to slay as many pigeons as they
nould at 1I and 21 yards ries from hand traps.
The leading acores made were as follows, the
match being at In single and 10 double birds, 21
and Is yards rise respectively.

SIN iLS RISKS. 21 TARIBe.
Chadette . I 1 1 1 1 n 1i 1 1 0.-10

Snleute 1 1 1110-11
~Rlrun. .111 110i I 1.011 1--11

Bhatom ll .... 1 1 1 1 1 11 0 1 1 i 1-19
Ko an ...... .I 1I0 i0 1 1 1t t 1 ol 0--1
ij]reton ....... 11111 10 1 l1 1 0 1- 13
iIiotngal 1110 10 1 11 n101 0- 7

tll 0 1 0 1 1 1 011 0 1 1 1 1-- 9

iotFRtLN RICRe. 10 VARDR.

Chadette ............ .. t •n o10 l 11 in n--1t
Oeylaute . 0so in to it -t1
MaIrun .. .-.. . 11 11 on 11 -- 17
Btiammilll ... ...... 11 oI l 1i on o 3'I-I
Kogan i. II It 01 o II 5--I
L eBrton In on 11 11 on I Il
MoDougall t ... .11 1 01 I0 olI I 1l 4 It
iH ull ............... .. I 11 11 to it0 -I,

The matr was witnessed by over two hun-
dred epe'tat'rs. Including a f'lnhmer olf Itadli
and when it had been 'oanluded the invited
gutists and members partook of a lunch pro
vidiI for the oeaslon anrid spread in the oronge
grove adjoining the club grounds, which those
present seemnld to enjoy.

Fromnoor.
The Crescent City Rifle Park was well attend-

ed yesterday, the attraction toto mitllliashar-
shooter hbeing a prizt' In the shape of a hand-
some sliver butter dish. For this "ri•pen to all"
contest at 2o0 yards, off hand, there were up-
wards of seventy entries. inluditng representa-
lives of nearly every military organanltion in
the city The leading scoes, as given below,
show (the poosible being 21) that the recent
praOtle hiad by the romentitors has benefited
them. The soore Is as follows:
D. Bosenburg ................. 4 4 a --22
JK. Renaud . . 4 4 5 4 5-22
Thos. McQultihy....... .. .. 4 4 4-22
hilet.... . . 4 4 4 4 4-20

B row n ............. ........... 4 4 4 n 4- •

Babbitt .................... 4 a t --0
W . A.Collins . ....... t 4-1st
W atkins ............. .. .... 4 It 4 4 4- 1i1
B. King . ...... 3 4 4 4-,N

emtieman .... ............ ... t I -: -I
ardoe .... . 4 2 1 4 4-1i

Stevens ........................ :1 4 4-
Hy. u pr .................... .4 4 9 4--i
Perllotux . ............... 4 4 4-41

Dauer ........... .......... 4 A 3 8 -- 1
The Cnntinentals. Washington Artillery,

Oresent BIattalion and Loutlnla Foeld Ar-
tillery practiced at 0oo yards with marked good
effst t.

A DU•IDlWRATMI [.

Plan for the Estabitshment of a Swim-
minlg sehool.

Now that warm weather is rapidly approxi-
mating, it is not unusual to hear our summer

tourists speak of the necessity of looking

around for cool retreats and shady nooks.

With characteristic unwillingness to listen to

any attempt at oalling attention to the attrac-
tions offered by our neighboring watering-
places and the considerations which should In-

duce them to spend their money at home. they

persist in winging a flight to Northern climes
as being indispensable to health.

To contend with them as to whether this may

or may not be the case, and to point out the ad-

mitted fact that New Orleans compares favor-

ably with other resorts as to hygienic condi-
tions during the solstitial period, is not the

object immediately contemplated by this writ-

ing. To question the right of persons to carry
out their own ideas, in so far as the pursuit of

happiness and comfort is concerned, is a sub-

ject. which none but the veriest simpleton would

venture to discuss, and one which certainly

does not some within the province of those not
directly affected by the hegira from the Cres-
cent City. commencing generally in the month
of June.

Our purpose at present is not to find fault
with our summer deserters, but simply to no-
tify the stay-at-home portion of the communi-
ty of an enterprise about to be inaugurated in
thcir behalf and which. we trust, will commend
itself to their earnest support and active co-
operation.

Mr. Harry Hammersley, of this city, through
a puhltc • pi rittd desi re to add tothe at ractions
of New Orleans, during the heated term, has
projected the novel idea of establishing a float-
ing basin at some eligible point on our river
front, to be used by those who love the cold
hath and who are anxious at the same time to
acquire a knowledge of the useful art of swim-
ming. This plan is as follows: He proposes to
bulld a floating basin, whose extreme outside
length shall be from 100 to lit feet; an inside
length of st by a width of 30 feet is to be allowed
for water space, with a perforated bottom. in-
clining from three to ten feet In depth. Across
the centre there is to be a bridge with spring
board attached for diving purposes, together
witlh all the reguiarapparatus usually employed i

In E',ropoan swimming schools. Comfortable
accommodations for ladies as well as gentle-
men. are to be afforded, and careful attention
given to every detail calculated to make the
undertaklng a complete success. The cost of
such a structure, it Is thought, will amount to
about 12000. to bet raised by subscription on very
easy terms. Two hundred subscribers con-
tributing ten dollars each will place Mr.
Hammer-ley in possession of the necessary
funds. Five dollars are to be paid when the
work is commenced; two dollars and a half
thirty days thereafter, and two dollars and a
half on completion of the building. As remu-
nera'lon for the risk assumed, and by way of
realizing a handsome profit on the investment,
the subscribers will be entitled to the free use
of the baths for two seasons, and the serviocrs
of Mr. Hammerley as teacher of the art of
swimming.

As an acquisition to the city, as a source of
comfort to its summer residents, and as a
school for the dissemination of useful knowl-
edge. we express the hope that this enterprise
will receive the encouragement needed for its
speedy inauguration and successful execution.

t- --

Moet & Chandon has the call at hotels and
restaurants.

See the opposltion ticket, formed of strong.
substantial capitalists, presented in another
column. for th- annual election of directors of
the Crescent City Railroad Company.

Moet & Chaudon is the ne plus ultra of wines.

TA S1AT1A1 IN A T'lWANI LANDW .

ImagltlIlI 'faist His Wite i Pa lthlese,
C1s1emm1e aullle.

At 11 :, o'elook Baturday night it was reported
at the Central Btation, by Sergeant. lt Galvin,
commanding the Setond Precinct, that a man
named Christian ljuser, rooming at the board-
ing-house corner r• Peters and Market streets.
had died suddenly. The deceased, ,I` to the
time he had been found dead In his bed, had
not been seen since 11 o'ltr'ok etatlrdly morn-
ion Theoroner Ranlday, upon being notified
of the death of Hauser, repaired to his room
and made an investigation.

'Theinvestigtion disclosed the tact that. the
decased, instead of having diel suddenly. hall
c.ommitted Pulbide by taklnr an over-iose of
laudanum. Under hbls vllow was Ifound a vial
nrintaininR a small amount if lanlanumo. whl,,h

was labled t.wo--"I,suil,nllnm"- "Pl'ion."
The label showed that the drug had heen pur-
iRhased from the drugstore of Oifts A (hi.. Ni,.
149 CommirolaJ street. Hioston.

Parties rsllding In the hnse state that the
deceased wan IasItser at It o'i'lrk Haturd.IIV.
and at that houlr na, ms into the larillng-hiouse
and arptearRel to be very despondernt. lIe re-
muarked,

"1 AM A sTRAI•SRR
In this land. snl when, 1 luft dear (lermany I
Ieit n loving wife behind, itm I sen that she ha•
i.oaerted wru for anothter aRil hasa mme toi this
coun trv. I just yaw her Is the market." They
a e' h)owever, oif he opinion that llrluser was
insane; tha, hl didt not see his wifei. •ut saw
some other person whom he took for her, andi
hat this Ideas of his wife's sptitiee.l IntihlUII,:v

prreyeil upon hies mild to sech anl exlento that he
committed sulirlde

B'T TARTl'n ITAUD41WNM.

The deceasred I thirty-five years of age and a
native of (Jeromany. He• is a sailor by ouilpa-
ti,on. and has just arrlvd inll this city from West
Indlia on the tbark Pauline.

Ills matains were yesterday interred Ill the
Dorat.'r ir'lihl

ANOTHRII l R1 UntiqnR.

He Wan Tired of Life, so He Phot Himself.
"I don't wish to live any longer," was the re-

mark made by Louis Lntrr,,tte. aged thirty-three
ar, anP.nd , native iif Franoe, who waR broutght,

to te Thihrd FPlre leR tl• atlon Ilast evelning. utif-
fering from a pletil habrt wound in the abrio-
man. whlch wound hl had linlitell himIralf in
hie room. Ionated ',n the seonwd floor of the
houee No. 14 ft. Philip street. at a ',movk.

As the wound apneared to bee mortal one, the
oharlty wagon waR eant for and the utff rer wasR
Immed•ately rmoe•d to the Chailty HIetapll,
whore he now lIce In a very critical conditoin.

The hourse No. 14 8t. Philip etrect Ia a cotffe
nd boarding houne, of whI1b a man named

beruim is the propritetor rnd who states that
the wounded man is from fiaxieo and hasR Only
been In thla eity three waeks: thit he was at
nupper when he hrard the report of a pistol:

he immedliately went up sarair. and upoln 1going

to Barrotte's room found him lyl•gon hle back
on the floor, bleedlna from the laeft abde; that
iis door was looked and that he would permit
no one to open It until the ptolle arrived. IeI.
ci1n assign no caunse for the rash act on the part
of Ilarrotte.

Thea wouwnda man himself was vleltid by a
IrIIe.CoBAr reporter, hut the only thilg tihatr
•ould be ,gotten froll hhlin was that ii' was tiried
of lire.

Itarrotte's effota. which •conoie'ed of a valiSe.
some wearing apparel andu thIrty o nte in eil-
vye- wrn tken to the 'Taird At ation.

Th,, ousne In whIeh 'hie atteomt at anlide
waa nIade. appear tio tie Ill.fatoti., It ttrinlg til
aame hoirue It wlhich Auguset Ml-'hou nrimlt-
todl sulhcid by tshootilng himnlrl orrn D,'-nmher 4,
1477.

COOKH'S 6i•tMfINKgS.

He .Dlcbera-tly Asum-tnat.e, a Woman
and DPangeronuly V Wonda Another

Woman and a Man,

At I: o'elork on tattirday, at the twenty-eliht
mile swith., on Morgianl' Loulsiana Rud T.Oas
ltItHlr d,. a dlffl'•lty took pla'o hatwtan two,
neagroes. Willi (took and Thosn. Huinter, which
terminated In Thn . Miunter and twit "forei

women, named Laura l'arknr and (!thrlott.
Parker, belug shot anld imortally wouunded with
a ldotble-htarrel eshot on In the hiandls of
(look. Hlhuuter Is shot in hth hides of the breast
and his condition Is very nrlthfotl.

The two women wer selhot In the head. llura
Porker is sahi to haYv expiretd a fewV hours
after she was shot.

Hunter took the Morgan train on the night
following the day he was shot, and rtahnhd
thls ioft ye terday morning at i o•olr'. he
was immedlately remnovedt to the Chartty llos-
pital.

It appears that Hunter andt (Cook were at Bur-
dette, where they induland nl a lawsnit. LosAing
the sult, Hulnter was muh'ted for I7 Sat mourt ex-
pensis. After the sult Hunter and Cook went
to the twenty-eight mile switch. Fthortly after
their arrivtI Hunter was in ,nversntlion In ia
cabin with Laura and one Charlotte. when (ook
went to the room where he slept, took a doubtie-
birrel shotgun from the rack and left the
house.

lie tbhen went off about forty yards and re-
turned. Laura Parker was hathing her feet.
Charlotte was estandin near tier, as was the
man Hunter. lotok invelted his gun at this
group and fired both barrels, with the effect as
above Rtilted

After the shooting he ran to the swamp. A few
hours later he return•d and fired tn a party of
men who were standing around a fire In a yard,
but fortunately without effeit.

A POLtCE OF PICRI AqAtI1tIrTT .

Four of the Accnuel Arrested and Locked
lip in the Third etatlon.

About A o'clock last evening. in the coffee-
house at the oorner of Mt. Pet 'r and Pauphlne
streets. there had gathered some Hight, Hictilins
who were creating a disturbance of the peace.
Offler Tieno. of the Third Precinct. upon see-
lna that there was likely to be a fliht. entered
the place for the purpose of quelhiug the dis-
turbance. He had no sooner Interfered than
the entire mob jumped on him and assault.d
him in a most brutal manner with their knives
and fists. The officer drew his revolver for the
purpose of defending himself,when the crowd
wrmenched It from him.

In the melee the offtoer was statbed in the
right side of the face and in the hand. The
ofilcer managed at last to get out of the house,
and although he fainted twite he managed to
reach the station and inform his superior of11-
cern. He was immediately taken to the drea
store where he was attended to. and afterwards
sent to hi. resldence in a cah. The otnlers
then repaired to the bar room where the row
had originated and arrested Anthony Liforche.
P'ablo barrini. J. Lafarawachi and Mattea Elich.
and looked them up in the staionon t.hecharao
of disturbing the peace and assault and battery
on the officer. Lsaforche when found was hiding
under the mattress.

TEL CO1VTINEINTAIA TO TUE FRONT.

Strenuous efforts are being made by the Con-
tlinntals to make the entertainment to be given
at, the Opera House on the fourteenth, fifteenth

and sixteenth of May, for the benefllt of the Lee

Monumental Association fund, a complete sun-
eass. The programme for each night is com-

pltd.te, and will consist of four tableaux, mis-
cellaneous singing by the best talent In the city
concluding every evening with a hop. Keveral
ladles, wives of our most prominent citizens.
have with their accustomed nobleness of pur
pose, when patriotism calls, offered their in-
valuable services. and will each night preside
over the refreshment tables. BRhearsals will
nommence this week. and every lover of the
beautiful must be pleased with the revolution-
ary scenes of our history to be portrayed. We
expect to see the Opera House crowded each
night, and the efforts of the Continentals
crowned with suncess.

SINSULAR FATALITY.

Just after Commodore Hollins assumed com-
mand of this station in sod1. he ordered the

schooner Wm, R. King. then belonging to t the
Confederate Naval Department to proceed to ,
Matamoros in order to procure such munitions
of war as were to be obtained from the revolu-
tionary chiefs, which then had possession of
the Mexican side of the Rio Grande. Col H. L. i
Kinney, of Texas, and Capt. James F. Allen

embarked on the King for the purpose of con-
umating the rRuisite negotiations and with

them wont Mr. J. W. Zacherie. Mr. W. R. Buld-
dendorIf and Mr Jonas 'ickles.

A few days after his arrival at Matamoros.
while Col. Kinney was looking from a window
fronting on the grand plaza, during a fight
between the revolutionists and the governm'nt
troops, a Mexican leveled his escopete at him
and shot him through the head. causing in-
stant death.

This put an end to the negotiations and the
King returned to Berwick's B4y. The com-
mander of the King was Robert Smith: he died
a year afer in Havana, of virulent small-pox.
after an illness of three days; Capt. J. F. Allen
dropped dead from appoplexy Mr. Budden-
dorf fell from the ga lery of his house, owing
to a broken railing, and was instantly killed:
Commodore Hnllins fell dead, without any pre-
monition, in Baltimore, some three or four
months ng,: and only a few days since our
worthy feilnw-citiaon, Mr. Jonas Pickles, was
thrown from his buggy and died afew hours

thereafter. Po it will be seen that evtry one
:onttltttnli this petty of blokA runneri,
eOeept Mr. Zeeher e, met with a uddefn rdeth.
If our memorl erve~ s right. Mr. ZMherie's
demise was preneded by onl a few days' llness.

CITY gCIwIn.

The etevolore. Waller G.itrovloh. who was
shot some time ago. ei Improving.

John Ilaptist was locked up in the FIfth eta-
tion, bharged by Hobert Lambert with ptetty ar
teny.

Emily Wall was lo.kRd I ton the FiPlahth Slta-
tion. charged with disturbing the pesaeend ma
Ilhioius minohief.

Irene Iirdlla Virginia Walker and Adele
Teraid were Io•rand in the Third Station
charged with hbeing an'•eory to the robbery of
str.

Rometimn hluring Raturdly night burglars ef-
f[eted an entrance into lthe eoe shots No. 20tr St.
iLoul street and plio w•o worth of phone and
beat her.

At half-paet a ,'tlok SRnday morning. some
malirolus person with the Iention of turninll
in a false slarm. snashed the Jdoor of the fire
box No. es.

Pat rtolman fJrtnnfry hot and killed a vilolus
dnog at bte orIner of Crommon and Ht. .ann
streets, Ihnt thad bitten a Ittle girl Iegrdl seven
yearr, nawed Jane (h-rvad.

At half-pat it i or'lok Paturday night two
ihieves pentered the r. iden'e of Jno. It bin 0n
Rt. Peter treet, between P, i.•r and Johnson,
hit were Priahtenedr taway by the inmates I•efor,
eetrintg a•ty booty.

Some time during Raturday night nome tin-
known }neendlirysatu raed the west her. board-
Ing and stftps of the house eorn.r of St. (Jlaude
and St. Phillip s rent.e with canl oil, •ut was
f lghienned away by the npprcoreh of FOml otin
hbefr he hhad then to apply the tornh.

.1. McElroy, I. Ellerman and W. .1. Mercer,
three IidlvidualsA distirhbel the peace at. the
New Lake End, and thn .ieotardil•nd thie ilve
of those who had repaired to the New Idake End
for the purpirse of, getting a littln fr~ePh ir hby
1isechargitig their iircarms Anting CoIrporirt
Lntthy t o•o, Ihl I nto e•'totly and locked them
'ip in the Elghth ,tation.

Mtlnt A CIhandon Is neither too sweet nor too
'Irv.

IPEIr.AL rOTI4EriI.

Pauring my absence frem the city. Mr.
JOH N IlEttLRY, my ltnrtner, holrla ,y powor of
attorne . All powler of alt rnefy given by me
to this date are hereby rnvle.kod.
_p14 :it* JOUTIN 3. IlNOLEf.

Ofllre of the it. C'harleA itreet IRllread
Uom van v, nornar Uarondelet and Klht h streets.
Nw Orllans, Aprlt I2, ItR--At a meeting of tht,
Board of ir::tors ir thl rJ'rtlany, held this
day. a dllhbleeod of TflitgE l' 1it ( Ea wRPwa
declared, payabln to the atolkholders on and
after Morplay. April t2 tR79.
npt 1tit* V. HIVIE|•|| t r l rni nr"

offiee of New 4rl•ens and Carrollton,
(lompany, Now Orleanrs, ptiIl 4• 15l7. -At a
sIeRIat metinln of the Bomard of DHrectrra bold
thle dny n dllvllt- r of TWO ANI ONE IIA LF
PER C(ENT was dnelarind out of the earnlnge -f
the past throe morths. anyable to the stonk-
holders iof this comptany or their I 'al repre-
rentaatlve, on and aftr m &TUR DAY. thetwon-
tieth Instant. WALT lt V. OlOU(tl.l

ar7 l•t m,-,r ,t+r,

Offile of ireneent I:lty ailreoad t.ou-
pany, No. Itt (lanal RtrRet, New (Orlean), April
a. li5- T-'he annual eletilon for directorr of this
(rompany will I, hold on Mt)NDAY. fifteenth
instant. ht Venln the hourn of 11 a. m. and I p.
im., at the om!e of the rompnny. a

tpA 1:11t .1 1I ,llthIFV nnrn. nr

New Orleans, April II, file4 -the Pubi-
II" are antt ll,,Ind aInapat u) lint (!Prtiflrate No.
tt of trin shares stn-,k ofr the Pe'•rn's Flank.
lssued Reptetmlbr 7, 157i, in tihe name of U.
Taylor (anho fra•m mn having been rt ; and a
new rPirflrnte has bnan art llAd for,

apit 21 24 nmy C. TAYIOR (.AUCIIE.
olflee of the Crescent City Live Stock

LaRnding a llr HRIcnghter. IHouse Company, No 20
Oarontelet street New Orleans,. March 2r. 1578--
At a meeting of then I ,ard of )ir etors, eleid ron
I the twnty-first Inetant, a divdrlend of two dol-
tlire ndrl a half (;•2 rr) per sharn was declared,
ava•itre t to l et'nockhlders un or •r 'or MON-
SrY April IsA, 17i. J. N. AUJOUITIN.
mh•27 t atils M"rrnt•'rv.

I hereby notify the Public thal I will not
from and after this date pay any drhrtR rorntrant-
ed by my wife. Pauline Rose, a, she has left my
Ihouse without my consent. C. W ROBE.
n rnnlrlrr-nvlln. Feb, 22 178. eIt fo

WANTS. ----

SMIATIOSnS WAMNTUUD-VUALDW.
0men. war.e. m1A >M. sea. ltwe.

IW ANTED--A MOTHER AND D4UGHTER
S w1ih s a ituation, the mother as cook and

washwoman. and the daughter as house-girl.
~est city relerence given. Apply to M. N. J., at

this tlmm.. nl1l4 at

SANTED BY A IlEq'PECTAL.,E .01B1, A
V nituation to do housework and nurse. (dan

grive best of referenre from the last plane prn-
plrtynd. Address I D., thIs omren. rl at4 I
W ANTED- BY A HETTLED WOM)A, Asituation to "cook and wash for a family
of two. or to -o, ,k and assist In housework; no
ohjertlon to go tl the country. Address M. F.,
this ctotlh'e, apld It

islIJl LLANEOUU.

I•OOK WANTED ON BUGAR PLANTATION
Snear the n.y, for a small famoily Must, be

thoronlhly competent and reliable. tscferenens
required. Apply at tr, Jaokson street, tetween
s and it c m. aplO tf

W ANT'EDB--JY A RESPEC(TABL MAN. A
situatlon to take e+harrg of a family renl-

denrie for the summer months, or as watechmmn.
Hnefernoe given. Address L. B..H., emoratt
offmen,. Aslit At

WIANTEI) EMPLOYMENT IN THiE COUN.
try. Can drive muls,. handle a horn, or

keep t,,,•kse. Address W. T., this omce'e. ap4 :it

, FOR PIANO TUNIN Q-BEST WORK$1 ".50 MsoMaln. D. LZECH. Soiree
Pianist. ir 1"

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE CHEAP-THE STAR RICE MILL
complete and in good running order ready

for Immediate use. _o0r vIrtlculare $l to

feIl9 f 149 to 10 SMagazlne at reet.

AMUSEMEUTS.

VARIETIES THEATIE.
Mr. HALL has the pleasure or announcin-

the return for THREE NIlI(T'H andi WEIDNI H•
LAY and THIIURSAY MATINELH of the in-
comparable

AIMEE,
and bhr grand troupe of eighty artists.

MONIDAY April 15-Almee in LA MAJOR-
LAINi. 'I'uesday. leth-Aimee fo

r 
the first

time In the great Parisian successa THE
CHIMES OF NORMANDY. Wednesday
M-atlnee--LA RE NE INDIGO; Almrn as
Fantasca Wednesday Nirht-- Aimee's faDef .
flit-LA VIE PARIt4IENNE. and the second
act of LA FILLE DE MME. ANUJOT. with
all the characters reversed; Almne for the
first time here as Ange Pitou; she will slng
Pretty as a Pl,'ture. and Hi debrand Mont-
roen Thnred v Matinee-Almee In LE
PETITE FAUST.

Popular kbvening P'rices-Admilon to Orches-
tra and Orchestra Circle, S ; RLesrved nRoats
in Orchestra and Orchestra Circle. St .0.
Admission to Balcony. 759:; Reserved Seats
in Balcony, $1s Family Circle. toc.

Special Matlnee Ircesa-General Admission to
all parts of the house, 5oc; Reserved Seats,
.x00 extra.

Box open for sale of seats on and after Thurs-
day. April it. ati tf

BIDWELL'S ACADEMY OF MURIC.-Mon
day. April .s, and until further notice.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinee. Spalding's
Olympic Theatre Companyl n thgreat pathetic
play. entltld UNCLE TOM'S CABIN; 1•, gen-
ulne colored people in the cotton plantlIlon
-cone. The Louisiana Juhilee Singers In songs
refrains, banjo solos, dances. etc. New and
beautiful scenery. In preparation-the latest
sucJcess. A CELEBRATED CASE-. apI

W ENGER
'S 

GARDEN,

Nos. 11 and 1 Baourbon street,

H. WENGER, Proprietor,
Has been newly frescosd. and is now the FIN-
EST HALL in the South. The artistic impr ye-
ment of the hball was opened to public inspec
lion on Saturday, the thirteenth instant, at 7
o'clock p. m.

A large number of European and American
pspers always on file.

Three rqoms Ior ladles and families, with sep-
ararte entronce.

The largast Orehestrion in the world plays
from 11 o'elock a. m. to 12 m.

Philip Nest's MILWAUKEEILAOEBBEEBat
Ilve Cents a glase. 0017 m

U 1DWIAL AWVilUTIWZUMU NTS.

Ms llrfn BALll .

•it•sens' eank of Lealulana vu. J. S. Ca-
more.

rIHIRD DIRTRIOT UOURT FOR THE PAR-
Ssleh of Orllane, No. 25.144 (No. 27,044 of 'tel

late Hurperior Distriot CourtI-By virtue of a
writ. of selsure and sale directed by the
hbnorable the inte Bnperlor Di r11o' (ouirt
for the parish of Orlrans, in he above entitled
r'arure., to Engnl e WRagg•m nl te riff. and v
sald late Rh-rlf to me tranfasrrerl. I will ro-
'eed to sell at outi" Rr'titon, at the Mior'antrrs
and Ani•rrlornerr' xrhangen, iyal strelt, be-
tweenR Canal and Iustriomlnosll 4treetS. In the
Hnrnd District of this lity, on MONDIAY,
April is. 1R79, at. 1 or'nlrk m., tha following
depsribed r t,r op'.tty. to wit-

A (E IIPrA IN RtIA(lI O(F GROUND, pitnrntrl
in the Fauboury Marlany, it this (ity, forrming
the orrner '1 MarInv anrd Love streets, mtarass
iii in•. French rrru'crel, one hunldred a nd
went.y feet fronbon MarlpPy street by one hun-
drnd and forty-fire fart in death annd frosat on
lOver treAt. at' propierity be-iUg rnrr,rlrired of
Ilts numbers two, hlndre' antl r lghty-R•t and
two hurndred and elabty-aeven arld rpart orf lot
nlumber two |tkrtdrer anrid elrhty-Nfve, onr the
g enrtal plan ~rof id fau•Rltulrg. th!e aidd two Irnt
rlltnrtrrs two Illndred ulnd nlgh)ty-at Riv anlld two
hundred and lglhty-v-nvn mneauring a'hei
sixty ft fronton Mariarn street by onie thun
dred and twveIty feet in dn,'th. andl the prtion
of lot number two hundred arn eighty-five
mfrnour ng twenty-five fI front on J,Ive trnn t
by one hluldrd and twenty f rIt In ddeth; with
atll tlh bltllngs and impr ovement thereon.
toigether w ii one hundre illrd Han twvarenty-tllree
shares of mortgnange ptrok Ithernto attlwbar.
Ilnirig then e'te property which the defeudnant
herenl arjquired by IlrrrhaPa from lirs. Widow
i . . rarid rper ae . pamind bfrre EI. ,liunT.
notary pblrlti in thii nity. on the twent y-eighth
day of F. bhruary, 1w7.

hied in the above suit.
Terrms and Uonditlona--Thre onrrhapnr to

furnaish ast••ck nn In for tihe ut~ of nine tiun-
dredI ail fifty seven i dallre faHllng due on thn
first of May. 1n7e. an'd renewable w-cordlng tio
tihe ohartr of thr (itJ'tivenI ' •arnk of Louisiana.
and the balance frash. The pir rrcnaser to Hassume
nil the ,obligatlrions and r,'rponsiiiteas of a
stockholder of the (Clizrene BJa'k oif ir,'ralsinan
and t•na shtock note no furnished to be identllfie
with two an'tu of mortgane pw ed l y A. Willoz-
,ad wife in favor of the (ifi htin' flank of Lou-

-inan btefore I'. H lUghe -, fatnotarry publl' in
this nl' y, onl the thlrt--nth of Hrptrumber, I:10 ,
and third of Mny, 1997. Ael with the sherifft'
ideed of Rale In this "rres.

Ti1OMAR Il. HA4NDIY.
Civil RhFriff of the Parlsh of Orleann,.

mhlb4 2 ap4 I5

Jo1an Ham tPurIer vWi. dWow and eir of
Gerhard 1rH aIker. o

'IFTHF DIRTIUI T CO(UIRT FOR THE I
1 parish of Orlti a. N,. ss•t By virlnn of a

writ Of sRiZIrur a
n
li ra'l, e, m•n lr]trwted by I

the h,,norat•ethe I'frlh Dstrirt U lurt for th
tarish of Orleans• In the above entitled ('ane,.
I will pro(rsle to sa I at publio auntion, at the i
MNerhants and Anltioneera' Ex hange, Royal
;treet,. betwer, (,aal and (Rnst ornhouse tr(reas.
in the tStonrl 1)istrle of this ity, on MON-
DAY. April it, 1tis, a 1i o'clock min.. the follow
itt df.-(ritsd pro eirty to wit-

itO UEt1 TAIl LOT OFP O1ROUTND, to-
gather with the buildings and Improvemunts I
thereon and all the rights, wayl, servitude•l,
privilege- and advantages there•nnto belonging,
or In anywisRI' pp'rtainine, sitnateld. lying and
bining in tihe Third Distrlt of this oity ,on In-
rlde•rdenaonr street. hbetwen Morales an Good-
-i iidran streets. denignated by the numbers six
and seven of sRllare number sixtleen, on a plIan
anln xld to an act Dnpass on th sixtteenth of
itartboer. 1i.H, In the o affn of .1. Agisalsa. Into n
notary publil in this city. Hald lots mea•ura
•eah thirty-two feet nine in has thr•n lee R li I
front on Ilndependreneatreet, by ninety-five feet
deep bttween paralel lltrr. lot nlrnlbersaven
f ,rmats he toorner of Indopntlanerandt M'riates
tr4aes. Beinglthe tame prnoperty the Iati"fbr

hart Rtrickt. Racquireri by purchase from Henry
rlaub and Mtrie Elizabetth ieph' au ,,rtesaion.

r ti bring thie dtwre"nRd wire of said Henry
Plaln. as p(r ."t pli tgal b, frr Alphitonse Ilar
nr,,t, notary ub n it', in thlu hl rIn thn fir t A pril.
1itt.::, and rtrr tltrela in Oor velyane ri•',n t•,,nk
elghty- f n, ilirt live hintdrrrland twenty- sLeP.

•tlzmed i the above suit.
Terms- -Ctsh on, thie R ITt.

TIItovlAR IT. RARDY,
Civil Rhnriff of the Pa'rish of Orleans.

mhl42t 2 a i I II 15

Henry Wlere vS. Patrlek Tyrrell and Ann
Kennedy, his wife.

iRIXTII DIATRICT COURT FOR THE PAtR-
Sil of Orleans. No. Uiat -- ly virtue of a writ

•f R•iautr anld Palo, to tne dilretedl by the honor-
Iabln the Hlxth District Court for the parish of
Orleans, in the above entitlnd rauan. I will
prorrc.-n to s1ll at pltbln' a•:tion, at the Mar-
rthlants and ll Auntrlonners' Exchange. Royal
street, between (:an-i and (tutomhouse
streess. In the o•reond Distrlrt of this city, on
FRIDAY. May It. Isis. at 12 o'lo'k nm., the
following dec.rlibd proprty, to' wlt-

A COEHTAIN POITI! N OFGIuIO lD togtrher
with all the bnlldings thereon and appurta•
nanaen therennto belonging sltuated in tha
Third Distriot of this rity. designated by the
letters A and B, in the square bounded by En-
gheln. Spain. Deantur and Moreau streets, on a
plan drawn by D. E. M•ehers, arhilttat dated
the fifteenth of Sptember, r17s. deposited in the
ofticH of A. Dreyrous, a notary pubiir in this
city, and asocrding to whlrbh plan said portion
of ground maasiures American masnuren,sixty-
three feet eleven Inches three linas front on
Merenu strett, pineil-t7b rp feet thretjnches
eliht lines (n a iirken line font on E•Onghn
st reat, eighty-pine feet six inches two |•plu in
dopth on the side next to ipain wt reet, on a lIds

erpendmrular to Morean street. antd forty-one
fent, two in-inhes In width on the rear line, which
troperty was purchasrd by the defendant here-
in by authentln act pansd before sa•ld notary.
A. Driyfrus, on the thirtleth day of Het.embtr.
lt75, from the widow and hios of M. Hpen-
del. r.

Stized In the above tult.
Termrs- --Cah on ture aY)t.THOM AR H. HANDY,

Civil Rheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
api 15 22 2t9 mrlF0 in

N. U. Bllerheret v. Patrlck Tyrrel.

SIXTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR
ish of Orleans. No. 9•W.2-- By virtue of a writ

of seizure and Rale, to, ni dmrected by the honor-
atblt the tixth DI)istri-t ourt for the parish of Or-
I,anl. in the above rntitlel cenus, I will $ ro-
.'ee•d to Psll at pathl euction, at the Mar
chants and Amtlo'~ners' Fxehange. Royal trffet.,
btstwern Canal and Customnrtouse strets in the
Heconld District of this city, on 8ATIILDAY.
AprIl 27, 1574, at. 12 o'clock m.. the following
dlcsribetd property. to wit.--

FOURU LOrH OF GROUND situated In the.
Faubourg Washington of this city, designated
by the numbers ta,n eleven, twelve and thir-
teen of square number tn. In cnmforrrity with
a plan by Jos. Pill,, late surveyor, dated March
31. Et3I, annexed to an act of the thirty-first
March, tate, before Felix de A mas, then a no-
tary public in this city, said lots of ground

smeaure In American measure, as follows, viz:
,_t' number ten, twenty-nine feet eleven inches

three lines front on Bt. Ferdinand street.,
by one hundred and thirty-one feet six Inches
two lInes deep, between parallel lines.
Lots numbers eleven and twelve measure elacth
twenty- nine feet eleven inches front on Ft, er-
dinand street, by one hundred and thirty-
one feet six inches two lines deep. Lot

rnumber thirteen measures twenty-nine
feet eleven inches three lines front onr
St. Ferdinand street, by one hundred
and thirty-one feet six inches two lines
deep. Together with the buildings and Im-
provements thereon the rights, wayrs privl-
leges. aervltndes na( all appu rtenances thereof.
Being the same property acquired by the de-
fendant herein by purchase from Wid'w Dn-
toen Oottzales, as per act passed before G. Lo-
gardour. no'ar public lIn this city on the see-
and day of July. 1870.

Hteized In the above suit.
Terms--Cash on the Hsnolt.

THOMAf I. HANDY.
Civil Hhriff of the IParish of Orleans.

mh2it api 15 22 27

Hyppellte Belet vs. Mary Louise Mleer.
LFIFTH DIHTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
1' tsh of Orleans, No, 8734-By virtue of a writ
of seizure and sale, to me directeil by the hon-
orat,le the Fifth District Court for the parish
of Orleans. in the above entitled cause. I
will proceed to sell at public auction, at the
Merchants and Auctioneers' Excharge. B•ral
street. between Canal and Customhouse streets
in the 8econd District of this city, on FRIDAY'.
May 3. 1878. at 12 o'clock m., the following de-
seribed proverty, to wit-

A LOT OF GRO(UD. situated In the iecond
District of this city, designated by the number
eleven. in the square bounded by Orleans.
Prieur. Johnson and ft. Ann streets, on a plat
drawn by Henry Mor"lhausen, Ite surrveyor.
dated nin'h of June. l•r,. and deposrted in the
office of Lucien Hermann. then a notary public
In this city said lot forming the corner of
Priour and it. Ann streets, and mrneasnring In
Amerlean measure, thirty-eight feet ten inches

i one line front on St. Ann street, thirty-nine
feet four Inches in width in the rear. seventy
eight feet eight inches one line in depth and
front on Prieur street and seventy-eight fee,
ielven n:hbes two lins oin depth on the other
side line. Together with all the buildings an:
improvements thereon, without exception or
reservati ,n. Being the same property acquired
by the defendant herein by purcrhase f o
Myrtle Coare-ll, as per act lpassed before Abe;
Dreyfous on the eighth of March. 1857.

Seized in the above soft
Termn -Cash on the apotWX . HANDY,

Civil BSeriff of the Pariah of Orleans.
apl 8 IS22 29 ma

JUDICIAL ADVZRTIU3MSNT3

Widow sad Metri of VitheenttPrate.
IFTH IRTRICT COURT FOR TFIf PAl
Silh of OrlnreL, No,. wnM--B1 9vlt tt f $

writ rof "izouroand sale. to lR rdlr' ftd b t
honorablc the Fifth Dlestrit t Cou rtf o riel
of ( rleanr , In the shove entitlnd ra•tme will pto
r'etd to Rsll at public auction. at the e
nnwl Auotlonrers' Ex'hnagC, tyai tret b
twoPn ('Canl anid Custovmhoue treet9 lA bll
Secondl ilistrlrt of this Itity on ItILDAI
MT 117 157. at 12i o'lrck in., the olowlong
erihodl ptrouerrt, to wit--
eAr tlIITAIN iOT Or ORIUND. tggetbel

with the hui'dinas -nd im provermt-in itreeQ.
arid all the rights, ways. privileaste, Ferittinue
andt edvantnng thereunto belonging or in tli
wine tuportntinit,, eliiutted, lying end belg ja
tbe Third Di)trint of this iJty, d•eig ated
the number twenty-three of Cquare nimbeo
flv•, which in comprised within History (oI
K•nrlere),. rwndohtlllren. Mysteretoum or OlO.
nmbut,i arna PlI'.anth• atreets, aenording to a
plinel drawn ty A. dl'l•mnn ,u-*.t, engineer, 0o
the eiuhteeath orf DrInmber, ml47, and depneltea
In the offie• of Thomas lAyton, then a notitf
ptnlic In thnl eity altd lot meaeurf, Inl
Arnerloinr rnttanre, thirty feet, als ritene it
on Kerlivee (or Hletory) rtreet, otne hblid
ranl iwenty Irnet 1en irtchee in 4-,pth on the ilde
which septarate it from rlo number twont7a
two. ninen y-eight, feA nine inrhee in depth O l
the tine which reparaten it from lot numlbe
twcenty-r'nr, theno, cloning ten feet eipve
!inbohn three lines on a line epatradlat It frfof

lot number r twenty-elght, thence hwivin e
oril depth of thirty four fe t eleven inches
lines on a line whinh separates it from •d al
n~rter twently-sight, and flftPen feet vl
Iln-hes four lItes on thi r,ar line whloh sept-
rates It from lot numtbr five. lilng the Camae

ro,perty the late Vinont Prate a'lulr IfroII
ttre. Widow Th. Perranlt, per net ouaeetd betpi
A. Mtlnrliverri, late a notary publio In thloim l
on the first day of May, leats,

1zotAd In the above suit.
Termt-OUash on the spot.

TIIOMAR FI. IANDT,
Civil hheriff of the Parish of Orleas•.

arIts 1 29 ff myn I 17

eusnt Washlnnrton uslalm Cemmaut .
Thomrn & Co.

_IPTFTH DRT'RIOT O(URT FOR t
-' Varish of Orlcoas. No. enise--By virtue of I
writ of flerl f,'las, to me directed by t
honornble tho Fifth Di~trirt nourt for the parlI
of Orleans. In the above entitled OeaULj
will proceed to 5icl at pu, lie an tinn. onFili
DAY, April Sp. 157r. at 10:90 o'Plook a. m.,
my warehouse. Non. 29 and IA Orlnean stetr
t, tweeoon II'Ryal and Iurbon streets in the r-

,do Distriot of this city, the following dooori4 •
prorperty, to wit-

T tI OO1ODS, MgRO 4ND1RE AtbD MOa
I TL EFOTR taken from store No. 24
rhange Alley nonsiting of grass globes
trans frames for globes. as per lnventory wh
may tbe Pen In inmy riffe.

'e••red in the above silt.
Terms--{Cash on the s art.

TUOMAR f. HANDY,
Civil Rhariff of the Parish of Orlean5

atl liA 24

R•ward I. aterkmeyer va. A. U. IleadlalS
I IFTH DISTRI(;T on)URT FOR TH]• Pk

fI' 1h of Orleans, No. ,Srll -fil virtue of a wril
of seIrure and sale. to me diret. by the o
orable the Fifth District oinrt for
tparish of Orleans, in the a)oe nt
conseR I will prorond to sell at. publlo acton.
the Morrhants and Auctio aers' Exolen.f
Royal street, between nral and O(tstomotl
stroets, In tbhe Hnrond DWstrl, of 

t
h

i
s eity 9 L

FRIIDAY, Mar lo. W14r. at 12 o'olook im., tB
folloW,ln• escnletribod wo•erty to wit--

A CERTAIN VAI4TI()N OP THE BATTV8
in front of the First District of this o ry.oO.U:
gIrlsed between the prolongation of aLotl5l
hCalll •Ve ntrqt and Oalennl street, tom
street to the Mississippi river.

ToRether wilh all the tmrnrovemets ttherpO
anrd the appurtenances thereof, ad the ftlt
way-, ervitldnl, privil g~ and dvsb•lal
thereunto belonging; all iI which will mOM
fully appear tby r erenon to act of mortpe

uased on the seventewnth of May. 1872, bf0-
Y, Charles ,;velller, late a notary publo In it

'l,17Pd In the aboven sit.
Terms-Uash on the spAot.

TIIOMA HF. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of OrleSa1s

apS 122 29 my6 to

THlE STATE OF LOUIRIANA.

FIFTH DISTRICT O(OUJT FOR Till PABISii
OF ORLEANS.

MRS. HAItAH FOSTER VS. JOSBPH FOST 'I
her husband-No. 59a4.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON Th
twenti eth day of March, I•8i, ju

was rendered in this enort in the •l
ing entitled suit. in the words and flguree s
lowing to wit

Mrs. karah poster vs. Joseph Poster, her hbae
band-No. 5w"4.

On motion of W. B. Klelnpeter, of counsel
plaintiff, and on produoang to t4'e oourt
proof in snpport of said plaintiff's dem
the law and evidenee being in her favor
ordered adjudged and decre., that the
mert by default herein entered on the
Instant be now conflrmed and ma• el,

losyrd i n j tt thers be jnudgme•tn fvor
llntiffMr. Mr rah FPlte. And .]n the

fondant Joseph Frmter, her husband drer
a dissolution of the community of a
and gains herrtofore, xisting between te
parties, and that the said plaintiff do have fi
power and authority to administer her OwL
affairs.

It is farther adjudged and deEree that t
said Ptaintiff do have and recover of the .
fjndant, her hnsband, the sum of 800,0W
r Der cent interest per annum thereon from
dtlieai demand, to wit: February 23, 1878, UIa3
pald. and cost of sunit.
Judgment r ndir'd March 2o. 1878.
Judgment signed March 2R, 157l

W H. BOO E8, Judgeb

In testimony whereof, I have herenato set
hnnd and affixed the seal of the said no rt,
the city of New Orleans. on this asecn4 d

a
V

April. In the year of our Lord one thoo
eight hundred and snv.nt elght.

JOHN J. ,HARAtN. Deputy Gler
anr 15 22 Q9

A. 3. Nawalsge vs. Mrs. C. S. maasse
No. 6990.

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATI Of 01 -
IlIANA.

Priday. February is. imS.

rpHE COURT WAS DULY OPENED. Pfl.
1 ont their Honors: Thoma C. Manpi a,

Chief Justice and Robert H. Marr, AlIcbiad@
DeBiano. William B. Esgan. Willam Bies. ,
cer. Associate Justirces.

On motln of Thomas P. Farrer. of ootDI4
pi the death of d,, endant and appellee s

this appeal was taken, and considerlog the aeI
davlt flled by this attorney, that the leirsd '
said dece~aa are unknown.

It is ordered by the court that the r•p •
tives of said decased appellee he n to
aDpear wi

t
hin 

t
hree months from u

Sthis ordr in the offial journal of t
or in default thereof the said apps
pros'eed to have said cause tried
mined accordlng to law.

I hereby certify the foregQifng to be a true a i
faithful extract, from the minnutes of this b -r
able court of the day, month and yte
above written.

In testlmon whereof I have hereunto set
hand and affixed the seal of said court,
city of New Orleans, this nineteenth day
mnary, A D. 1878.

frae0 9'r ALF. ROMAN. (cert.

SUCC IeO@U NOTICEm.----------- ----- - c~
Suceeelsea of Mrs. e•zabetb Isys.

SECOND DISTRICT COURPr FOR TNuIPA
b h di Orleans. No. 40,Io-O-Notlee 7
hereby given to they creditors of this estal
and to all other persons herein interested t
show cause within ten days from the pres
noitlasti•.l on. if any they have or can, why t3l
aAPor.nt presented by J. L. Baltz, tutor.
ministering this Notate. should not be spprovb E
:;rd homologated, and the funds distriinted I
accordance therewith.

By order of the court.
apt 10 .1 JOHN H•BB]BI. Clert.

F03 RENT.

1.?ooM TO BENT-THREE FIW3 BOOUO,
wiD&Clfe or en FuttP. H'uthern Ps lmr*ems

oxr'plepnt board. oAn be had by appl ing atN@.
2l5 Ht,. Chtrkpa e tret._

WT-FOUJID.

T 0 GB ThETOLFN-FBM K THE 97A7
JI Wit id orrzrleterti of Co nti at 11
w't-av~ntb of March. a blaot !L OBii

DL'M BOOK (about lix Inches long). contain
I letter marked valuable and comea pepflo
Io vale to any one hit the owner. AII
I-werd will be paid for Its, reenv bh I
BAwDTLTON. maMiter steasmer WIM aGleU.

a~petZ


